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桃園縣國中教師所知覺心理契約實踐 
與組織公民行為之相關研究 

摘  要 
本研究目的主要在探討一、桃園縣國民中學教師知覺心理契約實踐

之現況。二、桃園縣國民中學教師組織公民行為之現況。三、分析不同

背景變項之桃園縣國民中學教師知覺心理契約之實踐與組織公民行為

之差異。四、探討桃園縣國民中學教師知覺心理契約之實踐與組織公民

行為之關係。五、探討桃園縣國民中學教師知覺心理契約之實踐對組織

公民行為是否具有預測功能。 

研究採問卷調查法，以桃園縣 55 所公立國民中學合格教師為母群

體，選取 648 位教師為受試者，並以改編之「國民中學教師知覺心理契

約實踐問卷」與「國民中學教師組織公民行為表現問卷」施測，回收有

效問卷 510 份。所得資料以 SPSS/PC12.0 統計套裝軟體進行統計分析，

並透過描述統計、單因子變異數分析、典型相關分析、多元逐步迴歸等

統計方法加以分析與解釋，所獲得主要結論如下： 

一、桃園縣國民中學教師在教師知覺心理契約實踐方面以「學校應

提供全體教職同仁安全的工作環境」為最高；整體組織公民行

為表現方面，以「敬業精神」及「認同學校」兩構面得分較高。 

二、國民中學教師因職稱、學校規模等背景變項不同在知覺心理契

約實踐方面有顯著差異。 

三、國民中學教師因婚姻、職稱、年資、學校規模等背景變項不同

在組織公民行為表現方面有顯著差異。 

四、國民中學教師所知覺心理契約實踐與組織公民行為表現有正相

關存在。 

五、桃園縣國民中學教師心理契約期待程度高於所知覺心理契約實
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踐程度。 

六、在預測國民中學教師知覺心理契約實踐對整體組織公民行為之

表現上，「體恤教職部屬」實踐對整體組織公民行為的影響最

大。 

根據研究結果對教育行政機關及學校主管行政人員提出建議如下： 

一、校長或主管行政人員應對於教師的心理契約的形成發展與實踐

情形進行行動研究。 

二、校長應充實領導知能、培養個人領導魅力。 

三、校長或學校主管人員應多關心未婚教師。 

四、學校領導人應多鼓勵成員持續學習，追求知識成長。 

五、校長或學校主管人員應該多主動關懷組織成員。 

六、校長或學校主管人員應該多加體恤女性教師，並展現支持行動。 

七、教師的組織公民行為表現仍有提升的空間，有待主管行政人員

引導。 

八、校長應多鼓勵教師兼任行政職務。 

九、校長或學校主管人員應賦予資深教師任務，善用其知識與經驗 
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A Study on the Relationship Between Junior High School 

Teachers＇Awareness of Psychological Contract and 

Organizational Citizenship Behavior in Taoyuan County 

Abstract 

The main purpose of this research was to understand（1）the 

teachers＇ awareness of psychological contract in Taoyuan County （2） 

the teachers＇  organizational citizenship behavior in Taoyuan County 

（3）to analyze with different background has difference in Junior high 

school teachers＇ awareness of psychological contract and organizational 

citizenship behavior in Taoyuan County （4）to inquire about the relation 

in Junior high school teachers＇ awareness of  psychological contract and 

organizational citizenship behavior in Taoyuan County （5）to inquire the 

prediction of the Junior high school teachers＇ awareness of 

psychological contract and organizational citizenship behavior in 

Taoyuan County 

The research conducts the survey study with the teachers from 55 junior 

high schools in Taoyuan County as the main study group -- randomly 

selecting 648 teachers to receive the surveys. They were given the revised 

versions of “the questionnaire on psychological contract of teachers in 

junior high schools＂ and“ The junior high School teachers＇ 

organizational citizenship behavior Scale ＂. 510 valuable 

questionnaires were received back and detailed discussed. The obtained 

data carries on the statistical analysis by the SPSS/PC12.0 statistics 

software package, descriptive statistics, one-way ANOVA analysis of 

variance , and Canonical correlation analysis and stepwise multiple 
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regression and explains in advanced. The obtained conclusion as follows: 

1. The Junior high school teachers＇ awareness of psychological contract  

in Taoyuan County, there is the most highest degree on “ school should 

offer all staff safe working environment＂.；the showing of the whole 

organizational citizenship behavior, there are two ways to get higher 

degree “ professional dedication＂ and “ admit by classmate school＂. 

2. There was significant difference in the post of the teacher, school 

scale of the Junior high school teachers＇ awareness of psychological 

contract. 

3. There was significant difference in marriage, the post of the teacher, 

seniority, school scale of the organizational citizenship behavior. 

4. The Junior high school teachers＇ awareness of psychological contract 

and organizational citizenship behavior display positive correlation 

existence. 

5. The teachers of the Junior high school in Taoyuan County, the 

expecaation of the teachers＇ psychological contract is higher than the 

practice of the teachers＇ psychological contract. 

6. To predict the junior high school teachers＇ awareness of psychological 

contract to whole organizational citizenship behavior, “ show 

solicitude for subordinate＂ to “ wholeorganizational citizenship 

behavior＂ has deep effect. 

 

According to the result of this study, there are some suggestions to 

educational administrative organ and school. 

1.School principals or in charge of the administrative personnel should 
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do action research to develop and practice the teachers＇  

psychological contract. 

2.School principals can substantiate leader knowledge and train lead 

glamour of individual. 

3.School principals or in charge of the school person should care about 

more unmarried teachers. 

4.School leader should encourage members to study continuously more, 

pursue knowledge and grow up. 

5.School principals or in charge of the school person should show loving 

care for members voluntarily. 

6.School principals or the school person in charge should add and pay 

mental and physical efforts to the women teacher, represent and support 

taking. 

7.The teacher's organizational citizenship behavior displays space 

improved, remain to be in charge of the administrative personnel to 

guide. 

8.Headmaster should encourage the teacher to hold the administrative 

function concurrently more. 

9.The headmaster or in charge of the school person should give a reputable 

teacher a task, make the best of its knowledge and experience. 
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